Increasing attention to pollinators and their role in providing ecosystem services has revealed a paucity of studies on long-term population trends of most insect pollinators in many parts of the world. Because targeted monitoring programs are resource intensive and unlikely to be performed on most insect pollinators, we took advantage of existing collection records to examine long-term trends in northeastern United States populations of 26 species of hawk moths (family Sphingidae) that are presumed to be pollinators. We compiled over 6,600 records from nine museum and 14 private collections that spanned a 112-year period, and used logistic generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs) to examine long-term population trends. We controlled for uneven sampling effort by adding a covariate for list length, the number of species recorded during each sampling event. We found that of the 22 species for which there was sufficient data to assess population trends, eight species declined and four species increased in detection probability (the probability of a species being recorded during each year while accounting for effort, climate, and spatial effects in the GLMMs). Of the four species with too few records to statistically assess, two have disappeared from parts of their ranges. None of the four species with diurnal adults showed a trend in detection probability. Two species that are pests of solanaceous crops declined, consistent with a seven-fold drop in the area planted in tobacco and tomato crops. We found some evidence linking susceptibility to parasitoidism by the introduced fly Compsilura concinnata (Tachinidae) to declines. Moths with larvae that feed on vines and trees, where available evidence indicates that the fly is most likely to attack, had a greater propensity to decline than species that use herbs and shrubs as larval host plants. Species that develop in the spring, before Compsilura populations have increased, did not decline. However, restricting the analysis to hawk moth records from areas outside of a "refuge" area where Compsilura does not occur did not significantly increase the intensity of the declines as would be predicted if Compsilura was the primary cause of declines. Forests have recovered over the study period across most of the northeastern U.S., but this does not appear to have been a major factor because host plants of several of the declining species have PLOS ONE | https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone
Introduction and host plant leaf out; loss of habitat including host plants; forest succession, which has led to long-term compositional changes as northeastern U.S. forests recover from 19 th century clearing for agriculture [36] , [37] ; increasing levels of artificial lights at night [14] ; an introduced parasitoid fly (Compsilura concinnata; Tachinidae) [38] ; and changing agricultural practices and land use that have caused declines in hosts available for hawk moths with larvae that feed on crop plants [33] . Considering the importance of hawk moths in their ecosystems and the diversity of threats they face, the absence of monitoring data is concerning because declines could be widespread without the conservation community having a means to detect them. Compsilura has been implicated in declines of numerous moths [39] . The parasitoid, native to Europe, was repeatedly introduced from 1906-1986 to control non-native gypsy moths (Lymantria dispar) and other pests. The multivoltine generalist parasitoid never successfully controlled gypsy moth populations, but is now known to attack 200 North American lepidopteran species, including numerous hawk moths [40] , [39] [33] . Experimental evidence indicates that Compsilura is more effective at attacking hosts during the summer than in the spring, and is most frequently recorded attacking hosts on leaves of trees that are situated in a group or forest setting rather than shrubs or herbs [41] . The fly has been found everywhere it has been looked for in the northeastern U.S., except coastal sand dune habitats in Cape Cod and Martha's Vineyard and Nantucket islands, Massachusetts, U.S., where sparse vegetation apparently does not support a succession of potential hosts needed by the multivoltine fly during the spring-to-fall period of activity [42] .
Because of limited resources available for biological surveillance monitoring [43] targeted studies on the diverse hawk moth fauna that are unlikely to occur over broad geographical areas. In this situation, a potential substitute is an analysis of museum and private collecting records [44] , [45] . Although museum and private collecting efforts will rarely have the temporal or spatial regularity of a targeted study, they have the advantage of covering century-long time scales, large geographic areas, and large numbers of species. However, estimating trends from museum records necessitates addressing issues of recording bias, since these records were often collected in an opportunistic manner largely contingent on the context of each recording event [46] , [47] . One effective approach to statistically correct for uneven recorder effort in opportunistic data is to use the number of species recorded during each sampling visit (the list length, L; sensu [48] as a proxy for recorder effort (e.g., [49] , [50] , [51] , [52] , [53] ). Adding a covariate for list length within models of temporal estimates may enable disentangling true absences from failures to detect and record given species, because list length is positively associated with recorder effort and therefore probability of detection [54] , [55] . Northeastern U.S. Lepidoptera are particularly amenable to this statistical approach as they have been relatively well studied, and private collection data can supplement material in museums [33] . Furthermore, an advantage of hawk moths over many other insect groups is that most species (except for the Sphinx gordius-S. poecila complex) are readily identified and therefore determinations of museum specimens are reliable.
In this study, we focus on the species of hawk moths that breed in the northeastern U.S. and feed as adults and therefore putatively serve as pollinators (but see [13] ). We ask whether we can detect long-term declines for any of these species, while statistically correcting for recorder effort, from museum and private collecting records. We then test five predictions of hypotheses that may explain the trends. First, we ask whether the spatial and temporal abundance of records is related to changes in climate that are predicted to be important to moths, such as cold winters, or hot or wet summers [33] . Second, we test the prediction that if Compsilura is an important cause of declines, then eliminating records from where the fly does not occur (e.g., the Massachusetts sand dune habitats [42] ), and thus where moth declines may not have taken place, should result in more significant declines. Third, we test the prediction that species with larvae most exposed to Compsilura, those that feed on trees or vines, should have declined more than species with less exposed larvae feeding on understory shrubs and herbs [41] . Fourth, we tested the prediction that species that are present as larvae in May and June, before Compsilura populations increase seasonally, should have declined less than species active during the summer months [41] , [32] . Fifth, to address whether changes in agricultural practices has led to a decline in host plant availability, we examined long-term records in the acreage of the solanaceous crops tobacco and tomato (host plants of two Manduca species) planted on farms in six northeastern U.S. states. The results provide the most comprehensive analysis to date of long-term population changes in a regional hawk moth fauna.
Materials and methods
Study area, species selection, and record compilation Our study area in the northeastern U.S. included the six New England states (Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecticut) plus nearby New York (Long Island and the counties bordering the Hudson River) and northern New Jersey (between 40˚7' N and 47˚26' N and 66˚58' and 74˚56' W; Fig 1) . Within this area, we defined records from all but the outer tip of Cape Cod, Nantucket, and Martha's Vineyard, Massachusetts, as "Exposed to Compsilura" areas (where moths are potentially subject to Compsilura attack) and the remaining records as "Refuge from Compsilura" areas according to [42] . We focused on the 26 species of hawk moths that breed in this area and feed as adults and therefore are presumed to pollinate plants ( [25] ; Table 1 ). Additional species occur in the study area as migrants or are nonfeeding as adults. Due to the difficulty in distinguishing Sphinx gordius from S. poecila, we grouped records for these two taxa and consider them as a single species for the purpose of species tallies. The two species have similar sizes, life histories and host plants [25] . We also compiled information relevant to the hypotheses we tested, including flight activity (nocturnal, which included crepuscular, or diurnal), seasonality of flight period (as an indication of the timing of the preceding larval development period when individuals are subject to parasitoidism) and the growth form of larval food plants from [25] (Table 1) .
We compiled information on species, date collected, locality, county, and collector for our focal species from specimens held at most northeastern U.S. natural history collections known to have significant holdings of hawk moths. We also canvassed the community of academic and private hawk moth collectors to obtain additional records. The Acknowledgments provides a full list of the nine museum and 14 private collections utilized. Due to a preponderance of incomplete data on labels of specimens collected prior to 1900 and incomplete processing and databasing of more recent collections, we restricted the sample to include records from 1900 through 2012. All records are publicly available at http://www.natureserve.org/ conservation-tools/locality-data-northeastern-us-hawk-moths and at Figshare (https://doi. org/10.6084/m9.figshare.5435950.v1).
Climate data
To understand possible relationships between climate and moth population trends, we associated climate values with corresponding moth records by county and year. For each year in the study period (1900-2012), we derived three bioclimatic variables (named following the terminology of the WorldClim dataset, www.worldclim.org: Bio6, minimum temperature of coldest month; Bio10, mean temperature of the warmest quarter; and Bio18, precipitation during the warmest quarter) from monthly temperature and precipitation following the method of [56] . These variables represent extreme conditions that can influence overwintering survival of larvae (Bio6), and survival of adults (Bio10 and Bio18). Directional changes in these variables, such as could be caused by global warming, could result in changes in abundance of moths in the northeastern U.S. portion of their ranges. The source data consist of 800-meter resolution gridded surfaces from the PRISM LT71 dataset [57] , [58] . We calculated the mean of each bioclimatic variable for each county in the study area for each year of the study period, and then associated these values with corresponding moth records by county and year for analysis.
Extent of tobacco and tomato farming
To explore the possible relationship between the availability of the solanaceous crops tobacco and tomato as host plants and population trends in the species Manduca sexta and M. quinquemaculatus, we summarized records from the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) on trends in the area planted in these crops on farms over the course of the study period [59] , [60] . Because crop statistics are reported by state, we included only the six New England states, which are entirely included in the study area, in the compilation.
Analyses and assumptions
We first aggregated species records into species "lists" with unique combinations of locality, date, and collector name. We assumed species lists represented a finite recording event from which we could derive estimates of recording effort, and that all species detected were collected and deposited in a collection. For each species list, we estimated recording effort using 1) the total number of individuals collected, regardless of species, and 2) the total number of species recorded within a list (or list length). We assumed that the number of records and species collected was related to recording effort, such that a higher number of records and species collected indicate a higher recording effort [61] , [62] . We excluded lists with fewer than two recorded species, as these lists were particularly likely to represent incomplete samples [61] . The final datasets we analyzed consisted of 80 and 750 species lists, for diurnal and nocturnal species respectively. To ensure convergence during model calibration, we focused on the four diurnal and 17 nocturnal species recorded in at least ten species lists. We qualitatively discuss the records available for the remaining two diurnal and two nocturnal species. We modeled whether each species was recorded or not in each list-the species' reporting rate y (sensu [63] )-as a function of the probability of detection p using logistic generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs). The probability of detection p estimates the likelihood that a species was reported on a list during a recording event, given that the species was actually present in that county in that year. Our primary goal was to estimate how the reporting rate of each species varied across years-a measure of the temporal trend in species' occurrence. Trends in reporting rate across years may result not only from ecological processes but also from changes in recorder effort. Therefore, we accounted for variation in recorder effort among lists by including a list length term-the log of the number of species recorded in a list (L)-as well as a term for the total number of records collected in a list (records). The inclusion of a year term in conjunction with list-based proxies for recorder effort has previously been reliably used to estimate species' trends from opportunistic data such as museum records (e.g. [49] , [50] , [51] , [52] , [53] ). To examine the potential effects of climate on temporal trends, we also included a linear term for each of the bioclimatic variables examined. We checked for multicollinearity among continuous predictor variables using variance inflation factors and pairwise Spearman's rank correlations. All variance inflation factors were lower than 2.1 and all pairwise rank correlations were lower than 0.62 (S1 Table) ; taken together, both measures indicate low multicollinearity among continuous predictor variables. Finally, we controlled for b Species with crepuscular or a combination of diurnal and nocturnal activity were classed as nocturnal.
c Principal hosts listed by [25] that occur within the study area; some species may use additional hosts. d Populations in the northern portion of the study area are active somewhat later in the season.
e Number of individuals in collections examined with collection year and county data.
f Unique combinations of locality, date, and collector name that included the species. Species with fewer than ten lists were excluded from the analyses.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0185683.t001
unaccounted spatial relationships among sites by including a random effect of county, thereby estimating a different intercept for each county i. We standardized all continuous predictorsby subtracting the mean and dividing by the standard deviation-to facilitate the interpretation of the relative importance of model coefficients [64] . For each species, we thus considered the following model of reporting rate y at site s in year t for list l as a function of the probability of detection p (modified from [63] ):
where the parameter β 1 estimates the yearly change in probability of detection across lists; β 2 estimates how probability of detection varies with the length of each list; β 3 estimates how probability of detection varies with the number of records collected; β 4 , β 5 and β 6 relate to the three bioclimatic variables; and county is a random effect of mean zero, where variance is estimated across counties.
We used multi-model inference to identify the set of candidate models best explaining reporting rate for each species and ranked them based on their relative weight of evidence [65] , [66] . All candidate models included the variables aimed at controlling for recorder biasthe fixed terms L and records and the county random term-but varied in their inclusion of the single and combined fixed effects of year, bio6, bio10, and bio18. We ranked models using the Akaike Information Criterion correction for small sample sizes (AICc: [65] ). For each candidate model, we quantified the probability that it was the best model given the data using AICc weights (AIC w ). For species where no single model was overwhelmingly supported (i.e., no model with AIC w > = 0.9), we considered the model set comprising the models with Akaike weights of at least 5% of the best model weight (an evidence ratio of 0.05; [67] ). We used this set to calculate model-averaged coefficients and standard errors for each predictor appearing at least once in the set; we averaged coefficients only over the models in which each predictor appeared. For a summary of the models selected for each species see S2 and S3 Tables. All multi-model inference analyses were run using the MuMIn package in R (functions pdredge and model.avg; [68] , [69] ).
To analyze the relationship between host plant habit (trees and vines versus herbs and shrubs) and whether species declined, we used a two-tailed Fisher's Exact Test.
Results
We compiled a total of 6,614 records of the focal species within the study area, comprising 2,787 lists of unique combinations of locality, date, and collector. Numbers of observations and lists were smaller prior to the mid-1960s than afterwards, whereas average list length ranged mostly from 1-2 species until an increase in the late 1970s (Fig 2) .
None of the four diurnal species with sufficient sample sizes showed any trend in detection probability (Fig 3) . With all lists of nocturnal species considered, seven species showed declines, six showed no change, and four showed increases in detection probability (Fig 3) . Removing lists from Compsilura refuge areas resulted in Eumorpha pandorus changing from a significant to a non-significant decline (the changed 95% confidence intervals overlapped zero), Manduca sexta (a crop pest) changing from a non-significant to a significant decline, and no changes in the presence, absence or direction of trends for the remaining 15 species (Fig 3) . Thus eight species showed declines in at least one of the analyses.
Of the four species that were recorded too infrequently for statistical analysis, two or three appear to have declined. We found no records for Manduca jasminearum in Connecticut, its northeastern distributional limit where it was formerly regularly recorded, after 1963. This species persists farther west and south as it was reported in northern New Jersey in 2012, the last year of the study. There were no records of Sphinx lucitiosa, a northern species, in Connecticut later than 1957 or in Massachusetts later than 1973, whereas records for New Hampshire and Maine continue through 1999. Thus these two species appear to have declined sharply in parts of their ranges. S. canadensis is a northern species that was rarely recorded in the study area outside of Maine. Proserpinus flavofasciata is a small, diurnal, northern species for which we encountered only two records, both from Maine (in 1928 and 1991), in our study.
The climate variables included in the model contributed somewhat to explaining variance in hawk moth detection probability. For all species, all three climate variables were selected in at least one model of the best model set considered, and so were useful predictors of detection probability. However, climate variables were significantly different from zero for only six of the 21 species with sufficient samples, and the signs of the coefficients were inconsistent across species ( Table 2) .
The area planted in tobacco or tomato on New England farms peaked in the 1920s, dropped precipitously during the Great Depression in the 1930s, rebounded until 1950, then declined again until leveling off after 1985 (Fig 4) . The area planted in the two crops in the 2000s was 13% of the peak in the 1920s.
Among the nocturnal species for which there were sufficient records to analyze for trends (and ignoring the crop pests Manduca sexta and M. quinquemaculatus that feed in agricultural settings), five of the eight tree-or vine-feeding species declined whereas only one of the seven Detection probability refers to the probability of a species being recorded during each year while accounting for effort, climate, and spatial effects using logistic generalized linear mixed models. Closed circles represent means of the standardized regression slope for year and error bars represent 95% confidence intervals. Declining species are those with error bars completely below zero, increasing species are those with error bars completely above zero, and species with no trend are those with error bars that overlap zero. For nocturnal species, dark gray and light gray asterisks represent significant (i.e., error bars do not overlap zero) temporal trends based on Exposed to Compsilura and Exposed to Compsilura + Refuge from Compsilura models, respectively. shrub-or herb-feeding species declined, a nonsignificant difference (two-tailed Fisher's exact test, P = 0.12). Two of the tree/vine-feeding species that did not decline, Deidamia inscriptum and Sphecodina abbottii, are active only early in the season in May and June. Restricting the analysis to summer species (when Compsilura populations have built up) results in tree/vine feeders being more likely to decrease than shrub/herb feeders (two-tailed Fisher's exact test, P = 0.029).
Discussion

Inferred population trends
Using existing records of hawk moths in museum and private collections over a 112-year period, we were able to detect statistical declines in eight species of northeastern U.S. hawk moth pollinators, or 38% of the species for which sample sizes were sufficient to allow analysis. Two additional species declined or disappeared altogether from portions of the study area, and a third, Sphinx canadensis, may have declined in the portion of its range that overlaps the study area. Thus, as many as 44% of the species examined appear to have declined in at least part of the Northeast. Just four species, 19% of species with sufficient sample sizes, increased over the study period.
Three patterns are evident from the results. First, all four diurnal hawk moth species showed no discernible trend in detection probability. Second, the two solanaceous crop pest species declined during the study period, consistent with the ten-fold decrease in tobacco and tomato farming in the region. Third, of the remaining 15 species with sufficient records for analysis, all but one of the six vine-or tree-feeding species that are active during the summer months declined. All but one of the nine species that are active only in the spring or feed on shrubs or herbs either showed no trend or increased during the study period. This latter result is consistent with the hypothesis that Compsilura parasitoidism has played a role in the declines. However, removing the numerous records from the Compsilura refuge did not lead to a consistent pattern of increased declines as would be expected if Compsilura were widely responsible for declines. We note further that the species that declined tend to have large-bodied late instar larvae, with five of the six species having forewing lengths of at least 38 mmha, whereas the forewing length of all the species that increased is less than that length. We cannot say whether large size contributes directly to susceptibility to Compsilura attack or is related to another aspect of these species such as foraging substrate that confers susceptibility. The body size of the species in our sample appears to be associated with phylogeny [70] , as large bodied species are restricted to just three genera, Eumorpha, Manduca and Sphinx. Without a larger sample of species, the effects of phylogeny and body size cannot be disentangled statistically [71] .
Darapsa choerilus
These results are consistent with previous reports. Each of the eight species recorded as declining in this study were previously suspected to be declining in Connecticut [33] . Similarly, the four species that showed significant increases in this study were reported to be common in Connecticut [33] . Sphinx chersis, a species found to have declined in this study, was reported to be rare by [32] . [32] also reported no generalized widespread trend in Hemaris gracilis numbers, which agrees with our finding of no long-term trend in detection probability for this species. Two of the species for which insufficient records were available for statistical analysis were previously reported as extirpated in Connecticut: Manduca jasminearum and Sphinx lucitiosa [33] . Our compilation is consistent with this observation, although the former species has recently been rediscovered in south-central Connecticut (D. Wagner, personal communication). M. jasminearum appears to have contracted from much of the extreme northern part of its range (Connecticut), although our records indicate that it persists in nearby northeastern New Jersey. S. lucitiosa appears to have disappeared from the southeastern edge of its range in southern New England and northeastern New Jersey. Considering that at least eight collectors have surveyed extensively for hawk moths in southern New England over the last several decades [33] , the rarity of recent records suggests that the two species have declined in this region.
This study contributes to a growing body of evidence implicating the introductions of Compsilura in the early 1900s as a contributor to the declines of large moths in the northeastern U.S. The existence of a refuge from the parasitoid in Cape Cod and offshore islands [42] , [31] , [35] and the results of field experiments in which larvae of a suitable host species (the browntail moth, Euproctis chrysorrhoea) placed in historical habitats were heavily parasitized [38] , [42] provide striking evidence in support of this contention. Our observations that declining species were those that feed as larvae in microhabitats or seasons when they are most exposed to Compsilura attack is an additional indication that introductions of the parasitoid have had broad effects on Northeastern lepidopteran abundance. Additional experimentation, such as tethering larvae from increasing and decreasing hawk moth species on different substrates (e.g., trees, vines, shrubs, herbs) and observing rates of Compsilura attack, would help confirm the patterns suggested by our results.
Both Manduca sexta and M. quinquemaculatus are well-known pests to crops in the family Solanaceae [25] . Tobacco was the most widespread solanaceous commercial crop in the northeastern U.S., and the dramatic decline in tobacco and tomato farming in the mid-20 th century could help explain declines in these two species. Other than these two crops, another solanaceous crop planted in the study area, potatoes, is planted extensively in northern Maine, but this area is outside of the normal range of either Manduca species [72] , [25] . These species may use other solanaceous plants that grow in more natural habitat as host plants as they do elsewhere in their range [25] , although to our knowledge this has not been documented for our study area. The concordance of declines in both the moths and solanaceous crop farming is therefore suggestive, but other factors could have contributed to the declines.
Potential biases from collection data
Inferring population trends from specimen records requires several assumptions to hold true, as described above. The assumption that collecting effort is constant [44] was demonstrably not the case in our sample. Moth collectors have argued that the advent of mercury-vapor lights for attracting moths in the mid-1960s increased collecting efficiency [30] . Indeed, we found that hawk moth records for the study area show a marked and sustained increase after this time period. However, because our analysis focused on detection probability during collecting events relative to other species, an overall increase in hawk moth collection would not have skewed the results for any one species unless it is substantially more or less likely to be attracted to lights than other species. To our knowledge, only one species in our sample, Lintneria eremitus, has been suggested to avoid light traps [10] . Moreover, the predominant trend was of decline, which is counter to the expectation of increases if collecting methods were responsible for the trends detected.
A related assumption that collecting effort is constant across species [44] , is hard to evaluate. Hawk moths are collected by netting at flowers, using lights or bait, or searching for larvae on host plants [25] . Collectors' objectives vary, resulting in the use of different methods at different times and places [73] . The large samples we compiled may have been sufficient to even out these imbalances if there weren't temporal trends in the use of specific collecting methods. Separating analyses for diurnal and nocturnal species also reduces the influence of collecting method on trend detection.
Bias by collectors toward preserving large, showier, or rarer species is another concern [74] , [75] , [73] . If this bias remains constant over time, then trend analyses will be unaffected. However, if common species were once shunned but are now collected at the rate in which they are encountered, they would appear to have increased whereas rare species would appear to have declined. Although this bias cannot be ruled out completely, we note that rare species would be unlikely to have sample sizes large enough for statistical analysis. Also, the complete disappearance of species from the collecting record, as observed here for parts of the range of Manduca jasminearum and Sphinx lucitiosa, is strongly suggestive, especially when backed up by numerous collectors with decades of experience [33] .
Alternative hypotheses
Alternative hypotheses could potentially explain the trends that we observed. Largescale gypsy moth spraying with DDT and carbaryl has often been suggested as a factor [29] , [30] but neither has been widely used in the last 20 years. The use of Bacillus thuringiensis to control gypsy moths is unlikely to be a widespread cause of declines due to its limited use both spatially and temporally such that native species could rebound between years when it is applied [38] , [32] . Furthermore, [76] showed that even under high laboratory doses sensitivity varies drastically among native moth species, although they did not test any hawk moths.
Climate change has led to changes in butterfly ranges in the northeastern U.S. [50] and could be expected to influence hawk moths in our study area. However, the climate variables we examined were at best weakly related to detection probability of the moths studied. Climate change would tend to cause the retraction from the southern edges of ranges and northward range extensions [77] . Although we did not specifically attempt to detect this effect, we note that of the two regional declines that we documented, Manduca jasminearum was a retraction from the northern edge of its range (opposite the climate prediction). In the future, the longer warm periods brought about by climate change may be expected to benefit a multivoltine parasitoid such as Compsilura [78] .
Two other factors, light pollution and land use change, have likely played at least a small role in the patterns revealed in this study, although the relative importance of each is difficult to confirm. Artificial lights can disrupt nocturnal moth behavior [79] , but documentation of population-level effects is mostly lacking [32] , [12] . In our study, many of the declines are geographically restricted [33] , whereas artificial lights shine at night in many regions across the study area [38] . For example, lights appear to shine just as brightly on Martha's Vineyard and Nantucket as on the nearby mainland [80] , yet many large-bodied moths that have declined in the mainland remain readily observable on the islands. One possible test would be to examine whether night light data collected by satellites [81] and summarized by county is related to spatial patterns of hawk moth detection probability. None of the four diurnal hawk moths in our study declined, a result that is consistent with the light pollution hypothesis, but the small number of diurnal species precludes this observation from providing strong support.
During the study period, forest cover initially increased as farms were abandoned and the use of fuelwood declined, then decreased somewhat due to suburbanization [36] , [37] . The effects of this profound change in land use on hawk moths is difficult to assess. Most host plants are forest species and therefore the major trend of increased forest cover may be expected to benefit many hawk moths. However, the extent to which foliage from younger plants in earlier successional stands may be more suitable for larval development than foliage from older plants growing in mature forests is unknown for most species examined. However, declines in Hyles lineata, a species that feeds on early successional plants, could be related to the transition from agricultural lands to forest.
Forest composition has changed due to fire suppression and more recently because of browsing by superabundant deer (Odocoileus virginianus) [36] , [82] . Data on forest composition are limited mostly to intensively studied research plots in restricted areas [37] , and therefore inference about plant species availability for larval foraging across the study area is impossible. Nevertheless, the recent arrival of the introduced emerald ash borer (Agrilus planipennis), a specialist Fraxinus feeder, will likely cause a major reduction in the availability of host plants for Oleaceae-specialist species in the northeastern U.S. (Manduca jasminearum, Sphinx canadensis, S. chersis, and S. kalmiae) [83] .
Ecological consequences
Incomplete natural history information about hawk moth pollination challenges our ability to predict the ecological consequences of hawk moth declines in the northeastern U.S. Flower visitation by moths in general is poorly documented [12] . Efforts to document flower visitation by hawk moths is apparently limited to gardens or open disturbed areas, with few observations of flowers during nocturnal pollinator visits (e.g., [84] , [85] ). Plants reported as being visited by hawk moths are typically invasive weeds (e.g., Lonicera japonica, Centaurea spp.), cultivated plants (e.g., Catharanthus roseus, Petunia spp., Phlox spp., Saponaria officionalis) or native old field species (Cirsium discolor) [25] , [85] . Clearly some hawk moths visit rare, native plants. For example, Eumorpha achemon, found to be declining in the study area, visits the threatened orchid Platanthera praeclara in the upper midwestern U.S. [10] . Whether native northeastern U.S. plants suffer pollen limitation as a result of hawk moth declines is unknown, but possible. The hawk moth species found in this study to be declining have noticeably longer tongue lengths (all but one species have tongues longer than 35 mm) than the species that increased (range 12-27 mm; no data for Darapsa versicolor) [86] , [87] , suggesting that the species that are becoming relatively more common may not be ecological replacements for the declining species. Beyond pollination, hawk moths and their larvae also serve as prey to nocturnal birds and other predators. Populations of these species, such as the eastern whip-poor-will (Antrostomus vociferous), which feeds on a variety of large-bodied crepuscular and nocturnal insects such as the species we examined [88] and is declining throughout the northeastern U.S. [89] , may be negatively affected by losses in their prey base.
Conclusions
This study demonstrates that concern over pollinator declines should be extended to hawk moths. At least ten of the 26 species examined, or more than one-third, were found to be in long-term decline or locally extirpated, whereas four species increased from 1900-2012 in the northeastern U.S. Although the causes for the increases are unknown, one factor in the declines appears to be mortality caused by the unintentional effects of the introduced biocontrol agent Compsilura concinnata. Changing agricultural practices may have played a role in the decline of two species recognized as crop pests. Other factors surely are at play, and careful monitoring and experimentation could determine their roles and importance. These results are cause for concern about the ecological integrity of the habitats where these moths once were plentiful as well as for the potential that specific native plant species may decline due to pollinator limitation. Moreover, the ecological consequences may extend to species that prey on moths.
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